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CLIRB RAMPS IN
SIDEWALF: AND/OR CIJRI} RL,I'JOVAT]o]{ l-o INSTAI-L
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Bern
IT ENACTED AND OR.DAIN l]D by ttre lBo'arcl of Supervisors of Upper

Townshipr, Berks County, PennsylvaLnia, and

authority of the Supervisors

a.s

it is hereby E'I\IACTED and OI{DAINED by the

follo''rrs

regulations
U/FIEFLE,AS|. the Fed,e,ral (lo'vernment has enar:ted sw'eeping

requiring local

disabilities through the
municipalities to milke public access; rlor€ corl\,enient for citizens with

"A'DA"). and
Americans witih Dir;abilities Act (hereinafter rel'erred 1o as the
to
\&TFIEnEAIi, pursuant to the, ADA curb ramFrs a.re requirred at various intersections
respeclive and
enable inrlividuals in wheelchairs acr:ess to the public sideu,alks throughout the
various municiPalities; and

V/FIEREAIj, the Boar,J of'S,urpen,il;ors of tJpper Bern'Iownship desires to enforce

ADA recluirements;in

a

the:

prompt and r:fficient manner; and

new
\r/HERITAiS, the Board o1'Siupervisors of LJpper Bern'Township desires that all

install curb
construction llnd/or any repairs of s;idewalk and curbtng done at a corner location
ramps in compliance with the ADA.

),lOW, THEREFORII,
establishL

thLe

l3oard 9f Supervisors of upper Bern l'ownship does herebv

the flollorving requiremrlnt

s

:

January 24,19t96 (:i 24pm)

[q:!ttEr 1. 'Ihat the prope:rty'

OD Mi\\S OFTSOI.\3 I I \SOFTSOL\4 2',)l\,0

owne]: u'ho performs any new construction. at a street

corner or any other location rvhich is mandated by the ADI\ to have curb ramps, shall irrstall curb
ramps at the time that the sidewal,k irnd curbing; is being installed, with such ramp to be done in
compliance wj'th all specifications established through the AD.A, the Commonwealth ol:
Pennsylvania iind Lfpper Berrr Township.

Section

2.

That whe:never any repa.irs, modifrr:atiorrs, ,orwork of any kind are d(lne on

a

sidewalk or curb on a property alrea.<ly eqLLipped with sidervalk and curbing within Upper Berrr

Township, anrl the repair, modifir:at:ion or

,,.r,ortr<

is locate,d at an intersection or other location

where a r:;urb ramp is mandated. a curb rannp shall be installed as part of the repair, mod.ficiati<in

or work in compliance with any building specifications c,f the ADA, Commonwealth

o1'

Pennsylvania, or Upper Bern Torvnship,
S,ection

3

That in the evenl. that the vauious rules and regulations for the construction of

a

curb ramp amongthe ADA. the (lommonrvealth of Pennsylva.nia' and this Borough are:in conllict,
the most restrictive regulati,on shall prevarl.
Secticn

4

That no w,ork writhin [,lpper Bern "Io,wnship on any sidewalk or curb shall tre

'l'ownship Building
done witlnout the property or^/ner fir'st sutrrritting to the Uppe:r Elern
Inspector/Corle Enforcemenl. Oflict,:r'a detailecl set cl1'plans and specifications showing that thr:
contemplated curb ramp complies vvith thtl requiremernts and specifications as hereinabove sel

forth'
Section 5. That any' side'wall< and/or curb construc;tion rvhich does not compll,with the
requirements of this Ordinance nray, at the direction of the,Building Inspector/Code Errforcement

January 2"1, I9)9(. (ii.24pm)

:
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1I

\SOFT SOL\42q2\0

Officer and/or the Ilorough Council, be rernoved at ttre propefiy owner's expense and

ner,r, curlr

ramps installed at the direction of'Upper Eiern .fownship, u,ith alll expense incurred by the

Borough to be reimbursed by the property o\ /ner within thirty days after a subrnission of an
invoice b,r' the Borough;

leeltalr 6. lfhat any perscn.,,iiolating any provision of this Ordinance shall be guiltl,of
summary offense, and upon conviction be

s;uLb-ject

a

up to the maximum fine and penalties imposcd

for summary offenses under the la.ws of thr:(lommonr,veaLlthr o1'Pennsylvania. Every day that tfrc
property owne)r allows violali,cns of this Ordinance to remaiin shall constitute a new ano separare
offense.

Section

7. llhat any provisiorL of any ordinance

inc,onsistent with the pror,'isions of this

Ordinance, is repealed to the extent of the inconsisten,:1,

ENAC]TED AND ORDAINTID

this

:i

day'

/rl

of l-lrg L.
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